
In the Matter o~ the Application ot 
SAN JOSE WATER WORKS, So corpora.tion, 
tor ~rmission to dee~ a right of wa~ 
to ~e Pacitic Gas and Electric Com
pany tor a pole line over part or 
~ots Nos. 50, 47 and 61 ot the lands 
of San Jose Water Works. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 14271. 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
BY TEE CO!'IMISSION: 

ORDER -----

San Jose Water Works, a corporation, having m~. 

a:..ol>lioa.tion to this COmmission tor authori ty to gra.n.t oertain 

rights of wa.~ to the Pacific Gas and Electrio CompaJlY' :Cor pole 

line pu.rposes over and acrOss Lots NOs,_ 50, 47 and 61 'ot ap

plicant's lands, it appearing that the conveyanoe of such 

rights or way will in no way interfere w1th the operation 0:C ,~ 

its business as a public utility oorporation~and will :be ot 

material. benefit to the Pacifio Gas and Eleotri0 Company in 

rendering service to the publio, and it tu.rther appearing that 

this is not So matter in which So public hearing is neoessary- and 

that the application should be granted, 
I 

IT IS EERE:8Y ORDERED that San Jose water Works, So 

00 r:Porati on, be a.nd it is hereby authorized to gra.nt to Paoifio 
" 

Gas and Electri0 Compa.:cy. a corporation, rights of way tor :pole 

line pa.r.poses over and across certain of its lands designated 

as Lots NOS. 50, 47 anCl. 61 in the Count-.r of Santa Clara. and as 

more part1aularly desoribed in and ~bstant1ally in aocord&nce 

with the terms and prOvisions of the applioation herein and 
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the exhibits attached thereto wh10h are hereby referred to and 

made a part of this Order b.1 reterenoe, 8Ubj~ot, however to the 

tollowillg ruther oondi tions: 

l. ~he a:u. thon ty herein gran ted shall apply only 
to Sllch transfer or transt'e rs as shall he. ve 
been made on or before the first d~ of July, 
1928, and certified copies ot the final in
struments ot conveyance shall be filed wi th 
this COmmission by said San Jose Water Woike. 
a corporation, within thirty (30) days trom 
the date on wh1ch they are exeouted. 

2. The oonsideration tor the transfer here1n 
authorized sball :cot be urged before this 
COmmission or any other publi0 bo~ as a 
finding ot value for rate tix1Ilg or 8:tJ:3' :P'UX'-
~ose other than the transfer herein author
ized. 

The authori~ herein granted Shall beoome effeotive on 

the date hereof. 

San F:ranci soo, CalifOm1&, this ?- 3. 4 da.y 

1928. 
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